Technical Note: Diagnostics

SLims gives to Diagnostic Laboratories the ability to fully
control their workflows and routines
Key LIMS + ELN features of SLims: The easy way to manage your Diagnostic Lab
SLims for Diagnostic Labs Highlights


Comprehensive solution offering all required functionalities for
a Diagnostic Lab, removing the need for a patchwork of different
applications



A true, 100% chain-of-custody from sample shipment and
registration, wet bench routines, machines runs, in-silico
analysis, result validation and report generation



Customer portal functionality included with the SLims order
module



Completely browser-based solution, exposed over https for
security towards your customers



You define the performance indicators that fit your lab settings
and they can be set to give laboratory managers a real-time
insight into their actual lab performance



Easily customize reports, using your own templates, to provide
your customers the results exactly as they expect to see them,
without having to purchase an additional piece software

Why use SLims for Diagnostics ?
The complete LIMS + ELN features of SLims support
Diagnostic Labs to easily deliver best-in-class results

When our SLims engineers looked into the challenges encountered
by Diagnostic labs that try to streamline and digitize their day-to-day
operations, they found many similarities across a variety of Diagnostic
laboratory settings.

From a customer perspective, access to an online and secured portal
for sample submission, test selection, follow-up of the sample testing
process, and easy online result retrieval is expected. From a lab
perspective, operators and management alike need to have a single,
unified system for tracking incoming samples, their registration, wet
bench protocol, traceability across machine runs, in-silico analysis
routines, result validation and report generation.

The LIMS + ELN features of SLims make it the right platform providing
a solution to these needs. It provides a true, 100% closed, chain-ofcustody covering the sample from shipment to report delivery.
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